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ALLERGYOF THE ENTIRE URINARY TRACT：
   REPORT OF A CASE
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   A 20－year－old man had a sudden attack of fever and general malaise， and was treated as
cQld． He then developed fiank pain on the right side and gross hematuria associated with fre－
quent urination， burning and dysuria． His past history showed urticaria of several occasions．
He was admitted to the ．urological ward．
   Laboratory examinations showed blood sedimentation rate 14 mm in average， no anemia，
no abnormalities in blood coagulation， norrnal value of total serum protein and its fractions，
normal liver and renal functions． lmmunological tests of the serum were also normal． Urolo－
gical examinations revealed the palpable and tender kidney on the right side and ’the bladder
region sensitive on pressure． The external urethral meatus was reddened and swollen with
mucous discharge．
   Urinalysis showed hernatopyuria and presence of small amount of bacteria． Cystoseopy re－
vealed bladder capacity 150cc， marked bullous edema of the entire mucosa and hematuria from
the both ureteral orifices．
   Excretory pyelography showed no st6ne， delay of dye excretion from the right kidney，
and notching in the right pyeloureterogram and left． tireterogram． Cystogram also showed scal－
loping．
   From the above findings， it was thought that the patient had edematous change o／f the entire
urinary tract mucosa due to allergic reaction．
   He ’was then placed on the anti－allergic， hemostatic and antibiotic． The symptoms disap－
peared in three weeks and the urogram returned normal．
   Discussions were made on pathogenesis of this case especially on its allergic nature． Em－
phasis was raade on the facts that the change involved the entire urinary tract and the uro－





















































ンケル9．5， GOT 21u， GPT 16u，アルカリフォスフ
ァターゼ8．Ouであった．血清免疫学的検査では梅毒
反応陰性，CRP陰性， RA試験陰性， ASLO 1：100
検  査  項  目 脂 績













 線維素溶解  Streptokinase活性
 （プラスミン） Streptokinase十





















尿素窒素値17mg／dl， K 4．6mEq／L， Na 132mEq／L，
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包装 2ml 10管。100管，5ml 5管・50管，20ml 5管・30管
    健保薬価 2ml 27円， 5ml 41円，20ml 144円
    包装 30錠，100錠，1000錠，5000錠
          健保薬価 1錠 3．50円
文献進呈                ミ ノ
■適応症
 感冒，気管支炎，喘息，肝炎，肝障害，腎炎
 ネフローゼ，血管性紫斑病，白血球減少症，
 自家中毒，湿疹，皮膚炎，蒙麻疹，小児スト
 ロフルス，神経痛，リウマチ，腰背痛，妊娠
 中毒，腎出血，膀胱炎，中耳炎，副鼻腔炎，
 口内炎，ブリクチン，結膜炎，角膜炎，薬物
 副作用，薬物過敏症など
7アーゲン製薬東京都新宿区新宿3 一31
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